
S P E C I F I C A T I O N S

ConnectKit™  |  Standard Guest Cable Kit  

Provide your guests with the cables they need to connect common portable electronics to the  

in-room TV, or to use a connectivity amenity you’ve provided. This cable kit features matching  

grey cables. Generate additional revenue by selling through the mini-bar, concierge, or loan  

to guests at check-in.

Composite AV Cable
For audio/video, MP4, game  
console, digital video camera, 
DVD player, camcorder

Mini Stereo Jack
For audio, use with iPod®,  
iPhone®, iPad®, laptop and 
MP3 player

USB to Mini-USB
For charging Blackberry  
and other phones  
and accessories

VGA
Video cable for use  
with almost any laptop

The ConnectKit comes in a soft,  
nylon zip bag. Each kit includes  
a laminated, instruction card that  
identifies each cable, and provides  
easy-to-follow guest instructions.

Keeping Your World Connected™ and ConnectKit™ are trademarks of  
TeleAdapt, Inc.  iPod® and iPhone® are registered trademarks of  Apple Inc., 
registered in the U.S. and/or other countries. 

Visit our website at:  
www.teleadapt.com 
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S P E C I F I C A T I O N S

ConnectKit™  |  Advanced Guest Cable Kit  
Provide your guests with the cables they need to connect common portable electronics to the  

in-room TV, or to use a connectivity amenity you’ve provided. These matching grey cables Include 

“Made of iPod/iPhone” 30-pin connector AV cable. Generate additional revenue by selling  

through the mini-bar, concierge, or loan out to guests at check-in.

Composite AV Cable
For audio/video, MP4, game  
console, digital video camera, 
DVD player, camcorder

Mini Stereo Jack
For audio, use with iPod®,  
iPhone®, iPad®, laptop and 
MP3 player

HDMI Kit
HDMI to HDMI for DVD,  
HDMI to mini-HDMI for  
HD camcorders

USB to Mini-USB
USB to mini-USB charge  
for Blackberry and other  
phones and accessories

VGA
Video cable for use  
with almost any laptop

iPod Composite AV & USB
30 Pin connector to composite
Audio/Video plus USB charging
Length: 1.8m

The ConnectKit comes 
in a soft, nylon zip 
bag. Each kit includes 
a laminated, instruction card that identifies 
each cable, and provides easy-to-follow 
guest instructions.

Keeping Your World Connected™ and MediaHub HD™, is a trademark of  
TeleAdapt, Inc.  iPod® and iPhone® are registered trademarks of  Apple Inc., 
registered in the U.S.  
and/or other countries. 

Visit our website at:  
www.teleadapt.com 
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